Sexual development, maturation, and behavior.
The Y chromosome directs the primitive gonad to develop into a testis. Without a Y chromosome an ovary will develop, but that ovary will not be normal unless two X chromosomes are present. Active intervention is needed for male differentiation; internal male structures will not be found unless sufficient and effective testosterone is secreted by the immature testis to develop the wolffian duct system into the internal male reproductive tract. The testis must also secrete mullerian regression factor to cause the demise of the internal female duct structures. Finally, enough 5-alpha-reductase activity must be present to convert testosterone into dihydrotestosterone for the normal virilization of the male external genitalia. Without testosterone or its receptor sites, without dihydrotestosterone, and without mullerian regression factor, the reproductive system is female. Early in life, a child assumes both a gender identity (an awareness of what sex he or she belongs to) and a gender role (behavior deemed to be more or less characteristic of one sex or the other). As puberty is passed, sexual orientation becomes more obvious, although the development of that orientation has probably been in the making since early childhood. Early developmental hormone milieu and social environment undoubtedly all play a role in subsequent sexual behavioral patterns, but the extent to which each of these impacts upon that behavior still remains unknown.